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The Europeqn larliament,::--
- 
having regard to Articles I42 (I) and 216 of the EEC Treaty,
- 
having regard to Articles 1 and 4 of the Decision of the Represent-
atives of the Governrnents of the Member States on the provisional
IocaElon of certain institutions and departments of the Communitles
of I April 19551,
- 
having regard to the election of the European Parliament in June
L979 by direct. universal suffrage,
1. Is firmly of the opinion that the present reguirement that it
ahuuld carry out itg functions in three places of work is
agalnet the intereets of the cltlzenE of the community, of the
Duropean Parliamcnt, and of ita membare and etaff;
2. Conaldera that the exerclge of lts budgetary powors in
controlllng and acrutlnlalng the Cornmunity Budget ae a whole
could moat effoctively be carried out if its place of work
were to be the same aa that of the Council and of the Comnleelon;
3. Slressee the importanee aft€r direct elections for close contacts
to be eetablished betrreen Members of the Parliament and lta
Comnitte'ee wlth Community-wide intereet groupa, many of whom have
offlces in Brussels;
1. Emphasieeg the importance for Parliament, in particular in view
of the forthcoming European elections of June 1979, of close
and continuous contacts wlth the media in order that lts
proceedlngs may be rnade kncrrn to the greatest yroeaible nurnber of,
the EuroPean electors;
5. Statea ita conviction that full publicity for ite proceedlnge
can only be achieved if it meets in plenary seseion at the Place
of work of the Council and Commlsoion;
6. Thcrefore call.s upon the Governments of the Member Statea to
declde not later than the end'of 1979 that the provislonal place
of work of the European Parliament ehall be Brussels, and to
place no financiai or other impediment in the way of the imple-
mentation by Parliament of this decision;
7. rnstructg its Prcsiderrt to forward this resolution €o thC
G.rvernments and Parliaments of the Med)er States and to Ehe
Council 'anC Commission of thc Eurooean Cornrnr;nities.
1 o, *o . L52, 13.7.67, page 18
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Reasons supportinq the reguest for urqent dqbate
The question of a single plaee of work for the executive
and Parliamentary institutions of the European Cuununity
has been raised in oral questions at Question Time for
several years. It is also a matter of considerable interest
to the people of the European ccn[nunity, who will be called upon
in four vreeks, time directly to elect Members of Ehe European
Parliament. It is essential therefore that the present
European Parliament shoutd exPress its view during this
gnrt-session so as to guide the electors and the candidates,
and alEo the directly-elected European Parliament ae a whole.
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